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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

THE FALL OF LYDDA

SPIRO MUNAYYER, WITH AN INTRODUCTION

AND NOTES BY

WALID KHALIDI

aftertheUnitedNations
SpiroMunayyer'saccountbeginsimmediately
General Assemblypartition resolutionof 29 November 1947 and
culminatesin thecataclysmic
fourdays ofLydda's conquestbytheIsraeli
army(10-14July 1948) duringwhich49,000 ofLydda's50,000 inhabitants ("swollen"withrefugees)wereforcefully
expelled,theauthorhimself
beingone of thosefew allowed to remainin his hometown.
Althoughtheauthorwas not in a positionofpoliticalor militaryrehe was activelyinvolvedin Lydda's resistancemovement
sponsibility,
bothas theorganizerofthetelephonenetworklinkingup thevarioussecparamedic,in whichcapactorsofLydda'sfrontlinesand as a volunteer
ityhe accompanied thecity'sdefendersin mostof the battlesin which
actheytookpart. The resultis one of theveryfew detailedeye-witness
countsthatexistsfromthepoint of view ofan ordinaryPalestinianlayand tragicepisodesof the1948 war.
man of one of themostimportant
Ramla,somefive kilomeTheconquestofLydda (and ofitsneighbor,
tersto thesouth)was theimmediateobjectiveofOperationDani-the malaunched by theIsraeli armyat the orderof Ben-Gurion
jor offensive
(8-18July 1948), betweenthe
duringtheso-called"TenDays" offighting
FirstTruce(11 June-8July)and theSecond Truce(whichstartedon 18
untilthearmisticeagreementsof 1949). The
Julyand lasted,in theory,
furtherobjectiveof OperationDani was to outflanktheTransjordanian
Arab Legionpositionsat Latrun(commandingthedefileat Bab al-Wad,
in order
wheretheroadffrom
thecoaststartsclimbingtowardJerusalem)
topenetratecentralPalestineand captureRamallah and Nablus.
withintheboundaLyddaand Ramla and thesurroundingvillagesfell
Despite
riesoftheArab stateaccordingto theUNGApartitionresolution.
theirproximityto TelAvivand thefall of manyPalestiniantownssince
Safad,Acre,and Baysan), theyhad heldout
April(Tiberias,Haifa,Jaffai,
untilJulyeven thoughlittlehelphad reachedthemfromtheArab armies
importancewas enormousbecause of
enteringon 15 May. Theirstrategic

who has lived all his lifein Lydda,is currentlywritinga book on the city's
archaeological sites. His eyewitness account of the fallof Lydda was taken fromhis book
Ly;dda Durring the Mandate and Occupation Periods, published by the Institutefor
Palestine Studies in Beirut in 1997. The extractswere translatedby Jenab Tutunji.
WALID KHALIDI, a founderof the InstituteforPalestine Studies and its general secretary,
has taughtat Oxford University,the AmericanUniversityof Beirut,and Harvard University.
SPIRO MUNAYYER,

Journal of Palestine Studies XXVII, no. 4 (Summer 1998), pp. 80-98.
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and
theirlocationat theintersection
of thecountry'smain north-south
west-eastroad and rail lines.Palestine'slargestBritisharmy camp at
airSarafandwas a few kilometers
westofLydda,itsmain international
portan equal distanceto thenorth,itscentralrailwayjunctionat Lydda
itselfRas al-Ayn,
fifteenkilometers
northofLydda,was themain source
watersupply,whileone ofthelargestBritishdepotswas at
ofJerusalem's
BaytNabala, sevenkilometers
to itsnortheast.
The Israeliforcesassembledfor OperationDani wereput under the
overallcommandofYigalAllon,thePalmachcommander.Theyconsisted
ofthetwoPalmach brigades(Yiftachand Harel,thelatterunderthecommand of YitzhakRabin), theEighthArmoredBrigade composedof the
Second TankBattalionand theNinthCommandoBattalion(theformer
underthecommandof YitzhakSadeh,founderofthePalmach,thelatter
under thatofMosheDayan), theSecond BattalionKiryatiBrigade,the
ThirdBattalionAlexandroniBrigade,and several unitsof theKiryati
GarrisonTroops(Khayl Matzav). The EighthArmoredBrigade had a
fromthe
highproportionof WorldWarII Jewishveteransvolunteering
UnitedStates,Britain,France, and South Africa(under the so-called
MAHALprogram),whileitstwobattalionsalso included700 membersof
theIrgunZva'i Le'umi(IZL). Thetotalstrength
oftheIsraeliattackerswas
about 8,000 men. The onlyregularArab troopsdefendingLydda (and
Ramla) was a minusculeforceof 125 men-theFifthInfantryCompany
oftheTransjordanianArabLegion.ThedefendersofLydda(and Ramla)
werevolunteercivilianresidents,
liketheauthor,underthecommandof
a retiredsergeantwho had servedin theArab Legion.
Thereasonfor thevirtualabsenceofArab regulartroopsin theLyddaRamla sectorwas thattheArab armiesclosestto it (theEgyptianin the
south,theArab Legion in theeast,and theIraqi in thenorth)were alreadyoverstretched.
TheEgyptiannorthernmost
post was at Isdud,thirtytwo kilometers
northof Gaza and a like distancesoutheastof RainlaLydda as thecrowflies.The Iraqi southernmost
post was at Ras al-Ayn,
wheretheywereweakest.And althoughtheArab Legionwas in strength
somefifteenkilometers
due east at Latrun,thedecisionhad been taken
notto abandon itspositionson thehillsbetweenRas al-Aynand Latrutn
forfear of beingoutflankedand cut offby thesuperiorIsraeliforcesin
theplains whereLydda and Ramla were situated.Indeed, as General
Glubb,commanderof theArab Legion,informsus, he had told King
Abdallahand theTransjordanianprimeministerTawfiqAbuHuda even
beforetheend oftheMandate on 15 May thattheLegiondid nothave the
forcestoholdand defendLyddaand Ramla againstIsraeliattacksdespite
thefact thatthesetownswere in thearea assignedto theArabs by the
UNGApartitionresolution.Thisexplainsthetokenforceof theArab Legion-theFifthInfantryCompany.Thus,thefate ofLydda (and Ramla)
was sealed themomentOperationDani was launched.
TheIsraeliforcesdid not attackLyddafromthewest(whereLydda's
as thegarrisoncommanderSerdefenses
facing TelAvivwerestrongest),
geant Hamza Subh expected.Instead,theysplitinto two main forces,
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and southern,
whichwereto rendezvousat theJewishcolonyof
northern
Ben Shemeneast ofLyddaand thenadvance on Lyddafromthere.After
capturingLyddafromtheeast theywereto advance on Ramla,attacking
itfromthenorthwhilemakingfeintsagainstitfromthewest.
with
OperationDani began on thenightof9-1 0 July.Simultaneously
theadvance of thegroundtroops,Lydda and Ramla werebombedfrom
in theeasternsectorof
factor,thedefenders
theair.In spiteofthesurprise
the10thagainstvastlysuperior
Lyddaput up stoutresistancethroughout
forcesattacking
fromBen Shemenin thenorthand theArab villageof
Jimzuto thesouth.
In theafternoon,
Dayan rode withhis CommandoBattalionofjeeps
raid lastingunder one
and half-tracks
throughLydda in a hit-and-run
hour"shooting
up thetownand creatingconfusionand a degreeofterror
Jonand David Kimcheput
amongthepopulation," as theJewishbrothers
thedefenders,
But
it. Thisdiscombobulated
some of whomsurrendered.
thefollowingmorning(11 July)a smallforce of threeArab Legion armoredcars enteredLydda,theirmissionbeingto helpin theevacuation
of the beleagueredFifthInfantryCompany.Theirsudden appearance
bothpanicked theIsraeli troopsand ralliedthedefenderswho had not
surrenderedThe Israeli armyput down what it subsequently
described
as thecity's"uprising"
withutmostbrutality,
leavingin a matterofhours
in thecity'sstreetsabout 250 civiliandead in an orgyof indiscriminate
killing.Resistancecontinuedsporadicallyduringthe 12thand 13th of
July,itsfocus beingLydda'spolice station,whichwasfinallyoverrun.
expulsionof the
As of 11 July,theIsraeli armybegan thesystematic
residents
ofLyddaand Ramla (thelatterhavingfallenon 12July)toward
theArab Legionlines in theeast.Also expelledwere thepopulationsof
some twenty-five
villagesconqueredduringOperationDani, makinga
totalof some 80,000 expellees-thelargestsingleinstanceof deliberate
mass expulsionduringthe1948 war.Mostoftheexpelleeswerewomen,
and elderlymen,mostoftheable-bodiedmenhavingbeentaken
children,
prisoner.Memoriesof the trekof the Lydda and Ramla refugeesis
brandedin thecollectiveconsciousnessof thePalestinians.ThePalestinian historianArefal-Aref;who interviewedsurvivorsat the time,estimates that350 died of thirstand exhaustionin the blazingJulysun,
was one hundreddegreesin theshade.
whenthetemperature
Thereactionofpublic opinionin Ramallahand EastJerusalemat the
sightofthenewarrivalswas toturnagainsttheArabLegionforitsfailure
and men were stoned,
to help Lydda and Ramla. Arab Legion officers
loudlyhissedat and cursed,a notunintendedoutcomebythepersonwho
and theman whocarriedit
gave theexpulsionorder,David Ben-Gurion,
out,YitzhakRabin,directorof operationsfor OperationDani.
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PREPARATIONS TO DEFEND THE CITY

After
theUnitedNationsadoptedthepartition
plan at theend of November
1947,theinhabitants
of Lyddabegan preparations
forthe defenseof theircity
and theirhomelandagainsttheHaganah,IZL,and otherJewishmilitary
organizations.A NationalCommittee1
consisting
oflocal notablesknownfortheirnationalismand includingShihadehHassuna,Shamsal-Dinal-'Alami,
IlyasHilta,Shakir
al-Muhtadi,
Muhammad'AliDahmash,HajjIbrahimHamza,and AbuKweik2was
selectedto organizethedefenseofthecityin cooperationwiththeLyddamunicA numberofothercommittees
ipality.
wereformedas well,whichcame to constitute
a kindof local government.
Thus,theMilitary
Committee,
chargedwithorganizingand training
thecity's
youthin theuse of arms,put togethera garrisoncommand.Hamza Subh,who
hadbeen a sergeantin theTransjordanian
army,
was appointedto head it,seeing
as he had moremilitary
experiencethanany of Lydda'sotherresidents.Hundredsofyoungmenvolunteered
formilitary
service.The garrisoncommandesin thegovernment
tablisheditsheadquarters
boys' school because itwas away
fromdenselypopulatedareas and because itsmanyroomswere suitableforofficesand sleepingquartersand itsspacious courtyards
formilitary
vehicles.In
thecommittee
additionto a military
administration,
organizeda civiladministrationto workcloselywiththeNationalCommittee
and themunicipality.
The FirstAid Committee,
chargedwithsettingup clinicsand training
young
people in medicalassistance,was headedbyHajj IbrahimHamza,withYusif'Isa
as secretary.3
Munayyer
Theyrenteda house and turneditintoa clinic.Young
menand womenwho belongedto thecity'smanyclubsvolunteered
to serveas
of Dr. Mustafaal-Zahlanand
nursesand receivedtraining
underthesupervision
Dr.NajibAbuJawdeh.The committee
also launcheda driveto collectdonations
for the purchase of medical supplies and equipment.Large quantitiesof
medicinesand firstaid supplies were stockpiled,and an ambulance was
brokeout,the clinicprovedinadequateto
purchased.Later,when thefighting
tookovera
cope withthehighnumberofcasualties,so theFirstAidCommittee
largerbuildingthathad been used as a dormitory
forstudents
comingto thecity
to studyfromsurrounding
beds and a ftilly
villages.Thatbuildinghad thirty
equippedkitchen.Atthesame time,a secondambulancewas purchased,and,a
littlelater,a third.An operatingroomwas set up to deal withlightto middling
had to be performed
at theNablusand RamallahhospiSerioussurgery
surgery.
woundedwere transported
tals,wherethecritically
by ambulanceat night.
The Local SecurityCommitteewas set up to guard againstthievesand
committees
were
criminals
as wellas Jewishspiesand infiltrators.
Neighborhood
setup in each quarter,
and thesein turncreatedguardunitsto patrolthestreets,
unitscarriedlightarmsand setup barricades
especiallyat night.Thesevolunteer
on theroadsleadingintothecityat night,searchingincomingcars.
The Merchants'
foodreservesin prepaCommittee,
chargedwithstockpiling
rationfora siege or a breakdownin transportation,
beganimporting
largequantitiesofstaplessuchas wheat,sugar,oil,and so on fromthetownsoftheinterior
own
(i.e.,Nablus,Ramallah,
Jinin,and Tulkarm).Accordingto the committee's
for
was
in
of
food
laid
to
meet
the
needs
estimates,
enough
Lydda'spopulation at
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leastsix months.Food supplieswere increasedfurther
when thecity'sdefense
forces,learningthata traincarrying
food forthe Haganah would be passing
throughLyddaon itsway north,set up an ambushnorthwest
of the city,at a
pointwherethetrainwould stillbe movingslowlyafterhavingjustleftthestation.Unitsof our defenseforcesmanagedto detachseveralcars loaded with
foodand firedon theremaining
carsto hastentheirdeparture.
Theythenbroke
thelocks on thedetachedcarriages,had thefood cartedoffin lorriesto warehousesaroundthecity,and pushedtherailwaycarsto a distantlocationnorthof
thecity.The entireoperationwas executedso quicklythattheBritish
forcesarrivingshortly
thereafter
to guardthecarriagesfoundnothing.In thisway,available emergencyfoodsuppliesforthecityexceeded thegoals of theplan.
Finally,theArmsPurchaseCommittee
sentdelegationsto countriesin theregion and succeeded in buyinglargequantitiesof armsand munitions,
which
werestoredin well-guarded
caches scattered
aroundthecity.A briskarmstrade
came intobeing.Eventhosenotrequiredto bear armssold theirwomen'sgold
jewelryto buy riflesand lightmachineguns.The garrisoncommandalso built
fortifications
insideand outsidethecityand dug trenchesaroundtheperimeter
in preparation
forthebattleof destiny.
ALI BEY AND His TRANSLATORIN LYDDA
A few monthsafterthe partition
a man callinghimself'AliBey,
resolution,
who claimedto speakno Arabic,arrivedin Lyddainthecompanyofhispersonal
translator
witha letterallegedlyfromHajj Aminal-Husayni,
themuftiofJerisalem,appointinghimmilitary
commanderofthecity.The letteraskedall thosein
in Lydda,particularly
themilitary,
to cooperatewithits
positionsofresponsibility
bearerand to acquainthimwithall matters
concernedwiththedefenseof the
city.The people of Lyddawere pleased, especiallywhen 'AliBey introduced
himself
as a highranking
Turkishofficer-whomthemufti
had placed in charge
ofthecity'sarmedforces,so as to organizeand trainthemto defendLydda.The
cityleadersgave hima buildingin thecitycenterthathad housedtheWorkers'
Association,whichhe turnedintohis headquarters
and privateresidence.The
garrisoncommandalso gave hima car forhis personaluse. He would visitthe
and makethe
garrison'sheadquarters,
alwaysin thecompanyof his translator,
roundsofthebattlelineson all fronts.
He spentovera monthin Lydda,4making
inquiriesaboutthemilitary
commandstructure,
thenumberand typeofarmsthe
cityhad,thefrontline
sectors,thenumberof combatants-inshort,all thecity's
secrets.Thensuddenlyone dayhe and histranslator
vanished.He never
military
toldanyonethathe intendedto leave thecity,or why.Rumorssoon spreadthat
werespies fortheJewishforces.The people ofLydda
'AliBey and histranslator
were alarmed,and thegarrisoncommandhad to alteritsdefensivelineson all
frontsand make otherchangesin military
plans.Nothingis knownto thisday
aboutthetrueidentity
of eithertheman or his translator.5
Some timelater,a volunteerforceofforty
armedwithrifles
bedouinfighters
arrivedfromTransjordan
to helpthepeople ofLyddadefendtheircity.Thisforce
in some battlesand helped reinforce
thegarrisonat Lyddaairport.
participated
in the
Theywerebraveand zealous,qualitieswhichtheymanifested
particularly
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battleforKibbutzGezer east of Ramla,along theJerusalemroad,whichthey
closed off.In April,a smallforceofTransjordanian
hajjanah rode theircamels
through
thecityto boostmorale.6We wentoutto watchthem,and I stillrememberwhattheysang:
Once on our camels
We ignore
Whatfatehas in store.

BATTLES

IN DEFENSE

OF THE

CirY BEGIN

Not long afterpartition,
the city'sgarrisonblockaded the colony of Ben
Shementhreekilometers
eastofLydda.Food and military
supplieswerebrought
to thecolonytwicea week fromTel Avivby a convoyguardedby British
police
armoredpersonnelcarriers.Giventhatour commandexpectedthatthe main
would be westofthecity,nearthevillagesof Sarafandand Safiriyya
battlefront
facingTel Aviv,itwas feltthatthesereinforcements
threatened
Lydda'srear.Our
forceslaid an ambushalongtheconvoy'sroute,inflicting
a numberofcasualties
in dead and wounded,includingsome policemenescortingthe convoy.That
was thefirst
military
operationcarriedout by thecity'sforces.
Afterthat,the mukhtarof Ben Shemen,a Jew called Dr. Lehmanwho was
knownto thepeople ofLydda,came to thecityand metwiththemayorand the
membersof the NationalCommittee
to ask forsafe haven forthe colony.He
promisedhe would not permitany of theresidents,
or anyoneelse, to launch
hostileacts fromhis colonyagainstLyddaor the road to it. He said: "We are
peacefulpeople who harborno ill willforthepopulationof yourcity.We are
neighbors,
we knoweach other,andwe wantto livein peace. The roadbetween
Ben Shemenwillremain
Lyddaand themountainvillageswhichpasses through
safeand open,and therewillbe no harassment."
The mayorand themembersof
the NationalCommitteeagreed to his demand,and the road throughBen
Shemenremainedopen.
But by mid-May1948,Ben Shemenhad become a fortress
surroundedby
In mid-June,
barbedwireand minefields.
theHaganahclosed offtheroadto the
hillsand mountainvillages,theshortest
and mostaccessiblerouteforthetransThe Haganahpaved an airstrip
to
portofgoods betweenLyddaand theinterior.
thenortheast
ofthecolony,whichhandledone flight
foodsupperdaycarrying
fromTel Aviv.7The Lyddagarplies,munitions,
and lightmilitary
reinforcements
risonmanagedto shootdown one plane abouta kilometer
east of thecitywith
an antiaircraft
gun at theend ofJune.The plane's wreckageis stillthere.
Muchlater,I asked one oftheeldersofBen Shemen,bythenameofAharon:
withthepeople ofLyddaunderwhichyou
"Whydid you breakyouragreement
wouldremainin yourcolonyand enjoysafehaven?"He replied:"Themukhtar
thedeal withthepeople of Lydda,
strongly
objectedto theHaganahabrogating
buthe was unableto convincethemnotto turnthecolonyintoa fortand notto
blockofftheroad.He resignedin protestand left."
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THE BLOWING UP OF HASAN SALAMEH 'S HEADQUARTERS

In March1948,followinghis appointment
as commanderof the CentralRegionbytheArabHigherCommittee
led byHajjAminal-Husayni,
Hasan Salameh
arrivedin theregionto takeup his duties.8He was accompaniedby dozens of
armedmen,mostofthembearingonlylightarms,in threetrucks.
After
looking
aroundfora suitablelocationforhis headquarters
and barracksforhis men,he
settledon theHajjAminOrphanage,establishedbytheHigherMuslimCouncil,9
whichconsistedofa largethree-story
buildingand a numberofsmallannexesin
themiddleof an orangegrove.The complexlayto thewestof Ramla,between
Ramlaand the Britisharmycamp at Sarafand.It also lay about two kilometers
northeast
oftheJewishcolonyofBirYacov, a factwhichHasan Salamehapparintoaccount.
entlydid nottakesufficiently
AbouteightymenunderHasan Salameh'scommandtookup residencein the
orphanage.Fourguardswere placed aroundtheheadquarters
and threeon the
roof,Duringthenightof4-5 April1948,a Haganahunitsurrounded
thebuilding
and firedon the guards.10Meanwhile,anotherHaganahunitsneakedintothe
groundfloorofthebuildingand placed largequantities
ofexplosivesaroundthe
pillars.The explosion,whichwas heardall over Lyddaand throughout
theregion,destroyeda largesectionof the building.ForcesfromLyddaand Ramla
rushedto thescene,withresidentsof bothcitiesfollowingto offerhelp. Some
mendied,and manymorewerewounded.We saw bitsofhumananatomy
thirty
hangingfromtrees.It was a horriblesightthatset one's teethon edge. AmbulancesfromLyddaand Ramlabeganto treatthewoundedand transport
themto
hospital.It turnedout thatHasan Salamehhad notbeen in thebuilding.When
the news reachedhim,he orderedthe immediateevacuationof the complex,
whichwas occupied severaldaysby Haganah.ThisbroughttheJewishforces'
frontlinesveryclose to theSakanatFanusneighborhoodwestof Ramla,which
was now frequently
hitbyJewishbullets.
The Lyddaand Ramlagarrison
commanders
decidedto mounta jointcounterattackto driveIsraeliforcesawayfromthecity.In theearlyhoursofthemorning,
a two-pronged
theother
assaultagainstBirYacov began,one fromthesoutheast,
fromthesouthwest.
After
severalhoursofheavyfighting
involving
lightand mediumarmsas well as heavymortars,
Haganahforcespulledback to BirYacov to
defendit againstthesouthwestern
prong,whichhad reachedthecolonyitself.
The enemysuffered
heavycasualtiesin dead and woundedand leftmanyweapons behind.The fighters
fromLyddaand Ramlaalso suffered
a numberof dead
and woundedand thesmallcityhospitalwas filledto capacity-itwas afterthis
thatwe had to findanotherlocationforthehospital.
Meanwhile,
thedailybattlesforJaffa
wereraging,and theNationalCommittee
ofJaffacalled on our NationalCommittee
forhelp.After
consultations
withthe
leadersofthecity,itwas decidedto send a unitoftheLyddagarrisontoJaffa
as
of mid-April,
whichwas assignedthe task of defendingthe city'sAbu Kabir
The villageof Salamaeast ofJaffa
was underconstantattackby
neighborhood.
the Haganahand otherJewishforces.Lyddarepeatedlysentreinforcements
as
theJewishattacksintensified,
unitin theLyddagarand thetelecommunications
risonprovidedSalamawitha networkofmilitary
telephonesforuse in thefront
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linesbetweenitand Tel Aviv.I was in chargeofthatunitat thetime,seeingas I
had servedin theengineering
unitat thepost office.
REFUGEES FLOOD THE CITY

As a resultofthefiercebattlesin and aroundJaffa,
thousandsofpeople from
thatcityand thenearbyvillagesbeganfloodingintoLydda.Our cityoverflowed
withhaplessrefugeeswho had fledfortheirlives,leavingbehindtheirhomes,
shops,and belongings.Not a singlehouse or habitableroomwas leftvacantin
Lydda.Then,attheend ofApril,theHaganahoccupiedthevillagesbetweenJaffa
and Lydda/Ramla,
such as Yazur,BaytDajan, Safiriyya,
Kafar'Ana,Sarafandal'Amarand Sarafandal-Kharab,and Saqiya,and expelledtheirpopulations,who
soughtrefugein Lydda.11Ourcitycould notabsorbthemall-some wereforced
to sleep underthetrees,and a campwas setup to thewestofthecityforrefugees fromSarafandal-'Amar,
Sarafandal-Kharab,and Safiriyya.
Withcontinuousskirmishes
of thecity,Lydda's
takingplace on theoutskirts
NationalCommittee
and Military
Committee
decidednotto allowanyofourresidentsto leave.The rationalewas thatdeparting
families,
especiallywomenand
wouldweakenthedetermination
ofthefighters
children,
to standfastand giveit
all theyhad.So roadblocksweresetup on all theroutesleadingoutofthecityto
preventthedepartureofLydda'sfamilies.
JamilHairun,an employeeofthemunicipality,
was putin chargeof thisendeavor.12
Lifein the citybecame untenable.The alleysand streetswere teemingwith
people and strewnwithrubbish;althoughthe cityemployedadditionalsanitationcrews,thestreets
wereso cloggedwithpeople thattheworkerswereunable
to perform
theirjobs. Basic fooditemsbecamescarce.The populationofLydda,
whichnormally
was 22,000,had swelledto 50,000withina fewweeks.The NationalCommittee
dispatchedtradedelegationsto areasofPalestinenotyetoccupied by the Haganahto stockup on food suppliesand medicinesto meetthe
needs of theswollenpopulation.Despiteeverything,
themoraleof thepopulationand theirconfidencein theirarmedforcesremainedhigh.Jaffa,
however,
in earlyMay aftermanydaysof uninterrupted
surrendered
warfare.Partof the
populationwas evacuatedby sea southto Gaza and anotherpartto Ramallah
and al-Birehby way of Lydda.

THE HAGANAH CLOSES IN

On 4 May,the Haganah succeeded in occupyingthe villageof 'Abbasiyya,
threekilometers
northof Lyddaairport,
theairportwithintherangeof
bringing
mortars.
It
from
became
the 'Abbasiyyaoperationthat
Jewishheavy
apparent
Haganah's objectivewas to tightenthe noose aroundLyddaand Ramla.The
same day,anotherJewishforceleftthe KibbutzGezer two kilometers
east of
Ramlaand occupied theArabvillageof Abu Shushahbetweenthekibbutzand
themainJaffa-Jerusalem
road,theonlyroad linkbetweenRamlaand theLatrun
regionand Ramallahand al-Birehand othercitiesfurther
east.Afteroccupying
thevirtually
desertedvillageofAbu Shushah,whose inhabitants
had fledout of
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fearof theJews,the Gezer forceheaded northand occupied partof theJaffaroad.ThusRamlawas encircledfromthesouth,west,and east.Jewish
Jerusalem
forceshad onlyto seize theRamla-Lydda
road,fourkilometers
to thenorth.
The Ramlagarrisoncommandasked theLyddagarrison'shelp in a jointplan
to driveJewishforcesback to theKibbutzGezer and to open theroad to Arab
A unitof theArabLegion,numbering
transport.
around120 soldiersaccompanied by armoredvehiclesand two lightfieldartillery
pieces,had justarrivedin
the area.The Ramlagarrisoncommandasked thecommandof theunitto join
the forcesof Lyddaand Ramlain reopeningthe road.The commanderof the
Legionunitagreed,and at noon on 5 May1948,a forceoftwo hundredfighters
and threearmoredcarsmadea sortiefromLyddato thenorthern
front
line,while
a forceofaboutone hundredfighters
madea sortiefromRamla,accompaniedby
tenLegionsoldiersand thetwolightfieldartillery
pieces.Accordingto schedule,
theartillery
opened fireon theHaganahbased in KibbutzGezer.Meanwhile,the
forcesfromLyddaand RamlaadvancedunderthecoveroftheLegion'sartillery
and opened fireon the Israeliforcesin thevillageof Abu Shushah,while the
Ramlaforceprotectedtheirrear.
A fiercebattleensued,at close range.The Haganahwithdrew,
bearingtheir
dead and wounded,intoKibbutzGezer.The Lyddaforceadvanced,the three
armoredvehiclesleadingthewayand layingdowna hotbarrageofmachinegun
fire,as the artillery
continuedto pound the enemypositionsinside Kibbutz
Gezer.I had been askedto accompanytheLyddaforceswithan ambulanceand
driverto helpevacuatewounded,so I witnessedthisbattlein person.After
about
six hoursof combat,theforcesfromLyddaand Ramlasucceeded in capturing
thekibbutz,inflicting
heavycasualtieson theHaganahforce.Twenty-six
Jewish
soldiers(bothmen and women)weretakenprisonerand placed in thecustody
of theLegionunit.The Arabforceslosteleven killedand seventeenwounded.
One of the dead was Zakariaal-Shillah,
who was killedby one of the Transjordanianvolunteerswho mistookhimfora Jewbecause of his fairskin.
The people were consciousofthegravity
ofthesituationand,afterwhathad
happened in othercities,were well aware thatthis war would determine
whethertheywould be able to remainin theircityand homeland.Thus they
weregrimfacedand silentwhentheyburiedtheirmartyrs
and even asked their
women to stop wailingand crying.It seemed as thoughtheyfoundsolace in
silence.

THE MARTYRDOM OF HAsAN SALAMEH

On 28 May1948,Israeliforcestriedto occupyRas al-Ayn,13
a smallbutstrategicallylocatedvillagetwentykilometers
northofLydda.Theywere opposed by
forcesunderthecommandof Hasan Salameh.A long and fiercebattleensued,
whichlasteduntilthe morningof the nextday. Hasan Salamehwas critically
wounded and was takento Lyddahospital.Shrapnelfroma mortarthathithis
his back and lodgedin his lungs.The doctorssaid there
vehiclehad penetrated
was no hope ofrecovery.
Atnineo'clock in themorningof 29 May,theIsraelis
to
take
fromtheTriangle14
Ras al-Ayn,
and cutmanaged
isolatingLydda-Ramla
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tingoffouraccess to foodand othersupplieswe had been importing
to feedthe
thousandswho had fledtheirvillagesand takenrefugein thecity.
of his wounds,Hasan Salamehhad not lostconsciousDespitethe severity
ness.He summonedHamza Subh,commanderoftheLyddagarrison,
to thehosI was
pitalto discussthefallofRas al-Ayn.
As Hasan Salameh'spersonalorderly,
in agony,said:
presentat themeeting.Hasan Salameh,who was writhing
Hamza,Ras al-Aynhas fallento theJewishforces,and thishas
createda new and verydangeroussituation,
since Ras al-Ayn
lies at thecrossroadsoftheroutefromthecoastand thesouth
to thecitiesin theTriangle.The railroadfromthesouthto the
northalso runsthroughit,which will make it easy forthe
In addition,theyhave also
Haganahto occupytheTriangle.15
cutoffyoursupplyroutefromtheTriangleand thenorthofthe
country.I wantyou to be aware of the dangerthisposes to
yourcity,sincetheconquestofRasal-Aynis anotherlinkin the
driveto encircleLydda.I wantyou to put togethera strong
forcefromyourcity'sgarrisonand mounta counterattack
to
regainRas al-AynbeforetheJewsconsolidatetheirposition
I know the strength
of Lydda'sforces
and buildfortifications.
I am confident
and thecourageofitsfighters.
thatthiscounterattackwillsucceed in liberating
Ras al-AynfromtheJews.
in excruciating
He spoke slowlyand pantingly,
pain,pausingaftereverysentenceto catchhis breath.A numberof doctorsand nurseswere at his bedside,
besidesHamza Subhand his aides.Hamza,promising
thathe would organizea
strongforceand mounttheoperation,said: "Restassured,Abu 'Ali,16theoperationwill be underwaybeforedark."Hasan Salamehlooked at him and said:
that
actionifyou do notmeanit,thinking
"Hamza,do notpromiseme immediate
him
will
no
harm
comfort
Hasan Salameh
soon be dead and there's
some
giving
beforehe passes on." ButHamza sworethathe was sincerein his promiseand
said he was leavingimmediately
to organizethe forcesthatwould launchthe
attackthatveryday.
Hamza returned
to his garrison'sheadquarters
and puttogethera largeforce
and heavy
and several armoredvehicles equipped with lightfield artillery
machineguns. He led thisforceto a positionsouthof Ras al-Ayn,where he
fromthe east and thewestwhilethe
launcheda pincers'movement,
attacking
mainbodyofhisforcesdroveup fromthesouth.The attackwas swift,
fierce,and
and a forceofthreehundredmen.The
devastating,
usinglightartillery,
mortars,
attackedstubbornly
and relentlessly,
lastedthreehours.Lydda'sfighters
fighting
to hospitalas
heedlessof theheavycasualties.The woundedwere transported
theyfellwiththreeambulancesthatbelongedto thecity.The Israeliarmywiththeirdead and wounded,leavingbehinda lotofarmsand military
drew,carrying
wirelessset.17
equipment,
includinga military
It seems thatthe intensity
and speed of thisattacktook the Israeliarmyby
Ras al-Aynwas recaptured
thesame day.Hamza Subhwas back in the
surprise.
He rushedto thehospitalto givethegood newsto
citybyfourin theafternoon.
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and turning
withpain,awaiting
Hasan Salameh,who was stillconscious,twisting
wordofthebattle.The garrisoncommandertoldhimof therecoveryof Ras alAynand informed
himthathe had postedeightymenwiththreearmoredvehito
cles guardtheposition.He describedhow theIsraelisoldiershad fledbefore
our men and spoke of the manyarmsand boxes of munitionsour forceshad
Did
asked: "Wereyou reallyvictorious?
captured.AtthatpointHasan Salamneh
Hamza sworethatitwas true.Hasan Salameh
you reallywin back Ras al-Ayn?"
slidhis handunderhispillowand drewout his personalrevolver.He gave itto
Itis a gifttoyou and themenwho scoredthis
Hamza,saying:"Takethisrevolver.
victoty,"
adding:"Thisrevolveris dearto myheart.It was a giftto me fromHajj
Amin.You deserveitand areworthy
ofit.Take thisgiftas a tokenoftheappreciationof Hasan Salameh,who willsoon departthislife."
The nextday,Hasan Salameh,neardeath,was takento thehospitalrunbyto
forhis country
theEgyptianmedicalmissionin Ramla,wherehe died a martyr
and nation,mayGod resthissoul.18Aboutan hourbeforehe was moved,Israeli
thatHasan Salamehwas there,triedto
planes,apparently
actingon intelligence
bomb thehospitalbutmissed.Instead,theydestroyedthehouse nextdoor,inhabitedby refugees,killingtwo littleboys and gravelywoundingtheirmother
and a thirdbrother.
The blastdid,however,shatter
thehospitalwindows,causinglightinjuriesamonga numberof patients.
had recaptured
Ras al-Aynand stationed
SeveraldaysaftertheLyddagarrison
tenIraqi
an eighty-man
forcethereto defendit,an Iraqiarmoredcartransporting
soldiersarrivedand informed
thegarrisonat Ras al-Aynthattheywere taking
overthedefenseofthelocationand askedthemto go back to Lydda.19The Ras
thecasualtiesourforcessuffered
regaining
al-Ayngarrisonrefused,saying:"Just
thislocationoutnumber
yourentireforce.Thisis notto mentionthe scoresof
forus to hand over the positionto just ten
wounded. It would be irrational
soldiers."The argumentgrew heatedand almostled to a fight,but the commanderoftheLyddagarrisontelephonedthecommanderoftheIraqiforce,and
itwas agreedthattheIraqiarmywould send overa garrisonstrongenoughto
withstand
Israeliattacks,followingwhichthegarrisonfromLyddawould withdraw.Andthatis preciselywhathappeneda fewdayslater....
THE FATEFUL BATTLE FOR THE REGION BEGINS

aroundLyddain theearlyhoursof Saturday,
Fighting
brokeout on all fronts
could be heardall over the
10 July1948.20 The sounds of bulletsand artillery
city,and theambulancesirenswailed as theycollectedthewoundedand dead
fromthefieldsofbattle.Menand women,even boysand girls,came outoftheir
to pickup bitsof news.
houses and stood aroundanxiously,trying
Fiercecombatragedforhoursnorthof thecity.TheJewishforces,vastlysunorthof
periorin numbersand weaponry,capturedthe villageof Rantiyya,
aftera terrible
battlewaged in close quartersbythevillage'ssmall
Wilhelmiyya,
as well as thenumbers
guardunit.... The falloftheairportand ofWilhelmiyya,
of dead and wounded,considerably
affected
themoraleof our men....
out raidson thecityfrommornMeanwhile,Israeliplaneshad been carrying
in morale,as therewere
deterioration
ing untilevening.This led to a further
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manyciviliancasualties.Yet whena fewpeople proposedsendinga delegation
to negotiatetermswiththeenemy,therewas a greatuproar.
beds
being used as make-shift
Stretchers
Lydda'shospitalwas overflowing.
filledthecorridors
and officesas well as theoperatingrooms.The entirehospital
workers-wereworkingaroundthe
staff-doctors,
nurses,kitchenand sanitation
clock.The hospital'scourtyard
and gardenswerepackedwithrelativesinquiring
aboutthewounded.We had to deploya numberof mento preventthemfrom
still,
gainingentryto the hospitallesttheyget in the way of the medicalstaff;
relativesmanagedto getthrough.
distraught
Atnoon,we receivedwordthatLydda'sforcesin thevillageof 'Annabahad
been attackedby a verylargearmoredIsraeliforceequipped withtanks,heavy
and heavymortars.... An hourlaterwe learnedthattheyhad withartillery,
reinforcements
sentby
drawnfrom'Annabaand linkedup withtheemergency
Lyddagarrisoncommandto the villageofJimzu.21Subsequentlytherewas a
requestforambulancesto evacuatethewoundedfrom
Jimzu.... Itbecameclear
to theLyddagarrisoncommandthatourforces,whichhad suffered
heavylosses
and whichwere strungout alongthenorthern
and westernfronts
as well as the
easternfront,could not standtheirground.The garrisoncommandordered
Lydda'sforceson the easternfrontto withdrawand redeployclose to thecity,
along theeast and thesouth....
The calm-the calm
By evening,all was quietin thecityand alongall fronts.
beforethe storm-continuedintothe nextmorning.A sergeantof the British
to defendthecityat our side,22toldme
army,a Scotsmanwho had volunteered
thatmorning
thatthecitywouldfallatnoon."Whatmakesyouthinkso?"I asked.
experiHe repliedthathe had been a soldierforyearsand had enoughmilitary
ence to predictan imminent
disaster....
THE CITY IS OCCUPIED

At about noon on Sunday,11 July,a largeIsraeliforcelauncheda massive
to thesoutheastofthecitywere overThe fortifications
attackon thecityitself.
The Lyddagarrun,and theIsraelisreachedsome housesat thecity'sperimeter.
withnearlyitsfullstrength,
rison,whichwas readyforaction,counterattacked
back and fighting
themto theoutskirts
ofJimzu.
theattackers
throwing
Whilemostof thecity'sgarrisonwas thusengaged,a strongIsraeliarmored
forcewithtanks,armoredvehicles,and jeeps packedwithsoldierslaunchedan
Indiscrimiand mortars.
attackon theeasternfront,
supportedby heavyartillery
firehad been goingon forhours,inflicting
numerousciviliancasualnatemortar
twohoursofheated
After
ties,mainlyamongelderlymen,women,and children.
ofthecolthecity'sdefensesfromthedirection
combat,theseforcespenetrated
shootingthrough
ony of Ben Shemen.They opened fireon the inhabitants,
doors and windows.The streetshad been crowded with people who had
flockedfromtheoutlying
quartersto theless exposed areas ofthecenterwhen
theassaultbegan,and manywerekilledorwoundedwhentheIsraelitankspenetratedtheinnercitystreetsand startedfiring
at everyonein sight.23
Veryfewmembersof Lydda'sgarrisonwere insidethecityto defendit,havwereat
The fewremaining
fighters
ingbeen engagedon thevariousotherfronts.
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the garrisonheadquartersand the nearbypolice station.Still,repeatedattacks
failedto overwhelmthissmallforce....
Atthehospital,we saw two woundedmen aboutfivemetersfromthegate.
thatfarbut
Theywerelyingon thegroundbleeding,havingdraggedthemselves
Some oftheJewswere alreadynearthegreat
withoutthestrength
to go farther.
thatmoved.
mosque,aboutsixtymetersaway,and were shootingat everything
a largeRed Crossflag,butthesoldiers
We triedto reachthetwomen,displaying
around
shotatus anywayand we had to turnback.A pool ofblood was forming
them.We threwouta rope forthemto holdon to so we could dragthemin,but
thoughtheycaughttherope theyweretoo weak to hangon. We watchedthem
die,veryupsetbecause we believedwe could have saved them.
of 11 July,thevanguardof the Israeli
Aroundfouro'clock in the afternoon
troopsreachedthe quarterof thegrandmosque and the Khader.24Theywere
dressedin khakibutwerenotwearinganyinsigniaofrank,so thatwe could not
tell an officerfroma soldier.25Othersizable forcescame in theirwake and
fannedoutin smallunitsaroundthechurchand mosque.Theybegangoinginto
theminsidethemosque and its
houses,haulingouttheresidentsand gathering
Atthesametime,enemysoldiersscaledthewallsofthemosquetothe
courtyard.
to geta bird's-eyeviewofthecity,includroof,withsome climbingtheminaret
away as thecrowflies.
ingthemainpolice station,whichwas halfa kilometer
The soldiersfiredfromthe minareton the police station.Our men insidethe
thefireand hitsome of thesoldiers.
police stationreturned
filledup withthehundredsoffamilies
Bitbybit,themosque and itscourtyard
who had been evictedfromtheirhouses. Then it was our turn,the orderlies,
a fewsoldierscame and orderedus out into
nurses,doctors,and hospitalstaff;
thehospitalyardwithour handsup. Whenwe were all gatheredthere,theyorderedus to line up facingthewall withour handsoverour heads. Our throats
wentdry,and we were afraidtheywould killus. We remainedlike thisfora
awaitingthemercyof God.
quarterof an hour,whichseemed likean eternity,
We were orderedto march,
Thanksbe to God, ourfearsdid notmaterialize.
handsup, to thegrandmosque notfaraway.We founditteemingwithpeople,
especiallywomen and childrenand theelderly.The soldiersorderedus inside.
We had preparedRed Crossemblemsto makethesoldiersthinkwe were affiliated withthe International
Red Cross,and we wore themon our sleeves.We
asked themwhatwould become of thewoundedin thehospital,but theyjust
shovedus inside.People were beingroundedup and herdedunderguardinto
themosquein an endlessstream.Itwas Julyand terribly
hot;theairwas stifling.
forperforming
ablutions,butwe could not
The onlywaterwas in thefountain
reachit.People startedpassingwatervesselsfromhand to hand.Therewas a
tremendouscrush,bodies squeezed againsteach otherwithno room to sit;
and fear.To
movementwas almostimpossible.Manyfaintedfromheat,thirst,
us and keep us quiet.
overour heads to intimidate
top itall,soldierswere firing
Wheneveningfell,thesoldiersorderedthewomenand childrento go home.
The throngeased somewhat,
butinbarelyhalfan houritwas backto whatithad
been as thestreamofnew people beingbroughtintothemosquehad nothalted.
ThenthesoldiersorderedtheChristians
to thechurch,whichwas rightnextto
themosque.Whenthechurchfilledup, theystartedtakingpeople to theGreek
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Orthodoxmonastery
acrossfromthechurch.This leftonlyMuslimmen in the
mosque who by thensuspectedthattheywere goingto be killedand began to
cryout,"Confessyourfaithin God, 0 Muslims!Praybeforeyou are martyred!"
The hoursdraggedon, and the wounded in the hospital-mostof themin
critical
condition-hadbeen leftwithoutanyoneto look afterthem.I was among
in chargeto allow
thosebeingheld at themonastery,
and we asked theofficer
thehospitalworkersto returnto theirduties.Our persistent
entreaties
paid off,
and he let us go. By thetimewe got back to thehospitalitwas pastmidnight.
were stillgoingon aroundthe city,whereLydda'sforceswere still
Skirmishes
holdingon, and loud explosionscould be heard.The mostintensefighting
was
aroundthepolice station.
Duringthenight,
thesoldiersbegangoingintohousesin areastheyhad occupied,roundingup thepopulationand expellingthemfromthecity.Some were
told to go to Kharrubaand Barfiliyya,
while othersoldierssaid: "Go to King
Abdullah,to Ramallah."26
The streets
filledwithpeople setting
outforindeterminatedestinations.
The important
thingwas to getout of thecity.
FIGHTING

ON THE SECOND

DAY

OF THE OCCUPATION

died down aftermidnight
of the firstday.We no longerheardthe
Fighting
shrillwhistleofbulletsortheroarofexplosions.Itwas as thoughthecombatants
on bothsideshad arrivedat a tacitcease-fire.
Itremainedquietuntilthedawnof
thenextday,12July,
whenfighting
flaredup in severalquartersthattheoccupiers had notyetbeen able to enterdue to theresistanceof thedefenders.
When
dawnbroke,we could see through
thetelescopeat thetop floorofthehospital
numerousbodieslyinginthestreets
and alleysas wellas a growingstreamofthe
evictedpopulation,weepingand moaning,carrying
onlya fewlightbelongings
as theycrawledalonglike swarmsof ants.
Attwelvenoon,therewas a crescendoofbulletsand explosionsin all partsof
in thenorthwest.
thecity,particularly
The expelledpopulationstartedrunning
helter-skelter,
screamingwithfearwhile the bulletsof the occupyingsoldiers
whizzedovertheirheads.Manywereseparatedfromtheirfamilies;
thecityrang
withthescreamsofwomenwho had losttheirchildrenand thecriesofchildren
"O merciful
callingout fortheirmothersand fathers.
Some men were intoning:
and compassionateGod, Lordof theuniverse,have pityon us, be our shield."
Word got around that a force of Transjordanianarmoredvehicles had
mounteda strongattackon theIsraeliforcesinLyddaand thatsomecivilianshad
in the streets.27
Gunfireand bombs could be heardeveryjoined the fighting
where.

. .

. Meanwhile, a large number of people had taken refuge in the

DahmashMosque,28thinking
thattheoccupierswouldnotdareviolatethesanctityofhousesofworship.However,thesoldiersand theirleaders,in violationof
all conventions,
stormedthe mosque and killedeveryoneinside.I heardfrom
some colleagueswho had helped removethedead fromthemosque thatthey
had carriedoutninety-three
bodies;otherssaid thatthereweremanymorethan
a hundredcasualties....29 The DahmashMosque is closed to thisday,itswalls
and floorstainedwiththeblood of themartyrs.
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In the evening,beforesunset,intensefighting
broke out anew and firing
could be heardfromall directions,
particularly
fromthesouthwestand east.We
learnedthattheoccupyingforceshad triedto stormthepolicestation,
whereour
fighters
were stillholdingout despitetheartillery
firepoundingthebuilding.At
thatpoint,theoccupyingforcescollecteda fewnotableswho had notyetleftthe
cityand formedthemintoa delegationto negotiatewiththoseinsidethepolice
The notableswho were
station,offering
themsafeconductiftheysurrendered.
forcedto parleywithourfighters
were FatherSimonGhurfah,
father
superiorof
the Orthodoxmonasteryin Lydda;ShaykhTahirHammad,a shari'a judge;
MabrukHassuna (Abu Rajab), the dean of the Hassuna family;Hajj Ibrahim
Hamza;and themayor,Muhammad'Alial-Taji(al-Kayyali).30
Theytriedto make
theirway to the police station,but theycame underfire.Some claimthatour
in thepolice stationhad firedon them,butothersdoubtit.In anycase,
fighters
MabrukHassunawas killed,and ShaykhTahirHammadwas seriouslywounded
in thethighand hip and afterward
could notwalk withoutthe help of a cane.
Afterthisattemptfailed,the occupyingsoldierscollecteda sizable numberof
women and made themsiton thegroundbehindthegreatmosque facingthe
police station.The Israelisoldierstookup positionbehindthewomenand fired
theirgunsatthepolicestationoverthewomen'sheads.The womenwereyelling
as ifto alertthefighters
and screaming
fearfully,
insideoftheirpresence,and our
men could not returnthe enemy'sfire.Still,mortarfirecontinuedto be heard
fromall directions,
and combatcontinuedthroughthenight.Someoneheardan
Israeliofficer
say thatifLydda'sfighters
had not surrendered
by morning,
they
would bomb thecityfromtheair.
The streamofrefugeescontinuedthroughout
we
thenight.The nextmorning
learnedthattheTransjordanian
armoredcarsthathad foughttheirway through
thecityhad returned
to theirbases.Itseemsthattheirmissionhadbeen to rescue
the unitunderthe commandof IdrisBey at the centralpolice stationbetween
Lyddaand Ramlaand thatwhen theysucceededin thistheywithdrew....
THE ExPULSION

GATHERS FORCE

Bythemorningof 13July,theIsraelishad succeededin occupyingtherestof
thecity,exceptforthe police station,wherefiercefighting
continuedwiththe
soldiers.Beforenoon,theoccupying
defenders,
includingsome Transjordanian
forceshad managed to surroundthe buildingand immediatevicinityon the
was
north,
east,and westsides,butthesouthernside was stillopen and fighting
there.The Israelisoldiersdirectedartillery
and mortarshellsat the
continuing
building,and thedefenderscontinuedto fireback.
In theafternoon,
a largeIsraeliforcestormedthebuildingundera heavyartillerybarrage.Thistimetherewas no return
fire,buttheJewscontinuedshelling
thebuildinganyway,untiltheydiscoveredthatour menwere no longerin the
station,
havingmanagedto withdraw.
MeanwhiletheIsraeliforceswere proceedingwiththeirothertask:speeding
thehousesand dragup theexpulsionofthepopulationstillremaining,
entering
out
ging theinhabitants,
ordering
themoutofthecityand on to Ramallahand alBireh.The floodof displacedpersonscloggedthe roads,a seeminglyendless
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overtheirheads everynow and
streamflowingeast,withenemysoldiersfiring
who had sneakedback at nightafterhaving
then.A numberofLyddaresidents,
hiddenout in fieldsand orchards,reportedthattheoccupyingsoldiershad set
up roadblockson all the roads headingeast and were searchingthe refugees,
particularly
thewomen,stealingtheirgold jewelryfromtheirnecks,wrists,and
fingersand whateverwas hiddeninside theirclothes,as well as moneyand
else thatwas preciousand lightenoughto carry....
everything
busytakingcareofthewoundedbut
Atthehospital,we had been continually
notknowingwhethertheyhad been killedor
begantoworryaboutourrelatives,
in chargeand asked what
woundedor expelled.Finallywe wentto theofficer
theywere goingto do withus. Werewe to be allowedto stayor would we be
expelledliketherestof thepopulation?We said we longedto knowwhathad
become ofourfamilies.
He toldus thathisorderswereforus to stay,and to take
care of thewounded.He said his commandershad been in touchwiththeRed
Crossand had asked themto arrangeto move thewoundedand us withthem.
to
He said theywouldcome in carsto moveus all.We askedhimforpermission
in case theywere stillthere,so thatwe
go to ourhouses and fetchourrelatives,
could all be evacuatedtogether.
He grantedus permission,
buthe said he would
notbe responsibleforwhathappenedto us and thatwe shouldwearRed Cross
emblemson our sleeves.
I foundmywayhome,passingbodieseverywhere,
inthemiddleofthestreets
WhenI reachedthe
and alongthesidewalks,includingbodies ofacquaintances.
leavingour
beginningofourstreet,
mykneesshakingwithfear,I saw myfamily
his
soul,
was
carrying
home withsome lightbelongings.My father,God rest
some water,sayingthatwas whatwe needed themost.Theytoldme thatthree
Israelisoldiershad forcedtheirway intoour house and orderedeveryoneto
minin fifteen
leave at once,warningthatanyonestilltherewhentheyreturned
uteswould be shotdead. I broughtmyfamilyto thegardenof thehospital,but
the Red Crossvehiclesnevercame. At sunsetwe could stillhear the firingof
when silencedescendedon
automaticweapons whichwenton untilnightfall,
the city.We rnolongercould hear shootingnor the cryingof childrennor the
lamentations
of women.It was as thoughthecityitselfhad died.
Of the 50,000people in our citya few days before,includingbothregular
inhabitants
and refugees,onlyabout500 remained.Theywere stayingnearthe
grandmosque and thechurch.We laterfoundoutthatanother500 people or so
had kept
were stilllivingnear the railroadstation.The occupationauthorities
food and
themthereto rutn
thestationand operatethetrainsso as to transport
fortheIsraeliarmy.
munitions
As forthefourdoctorsremaining
at Lydda'shospital,Dr.SamiBisharaand Dr.
George Habash31were expelledwiththe residentsof the city.We were very
woundedpatientsin
sorryforthat,because thehospitalwas filledwithcritically
need ofintensivecare,and thetwodoctorswho were allowedto staycould not
cope by themselves.
On Wednesday,14July,thecitywas quiet.We heardonlythesoundofarmy
vehiclestransporting
soldiersand heavytruckscartingaway everything
they
could findin Lydda'sshops,whichtheyleftcompletely
empty,theirdoorswide
open.32
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NOTES
1. National Committeeswere set up in
1948 in all Palestiniancities by the Arab
Higher Committee,the highestPalestinian
political body, headed by the exiled Hajj
Amnin
al-Husayni,muftiof Jerusalem.
2. The members of Lydda's National
Committee,like those of the other National Committees,came fromthe landowning, merchant,and professional
sectors of society. Of Lydda's seven committeemembers,one (Ilyas Hilta) was a
Christian.Of Lydda's population of 22,000
at the end of 1947, approximately12 percent were Christian.
3. The secretaryof the FirstAid Committeewas a relativeof the author.
4. 'Ali Bey must have spent the month
of Febriary 1948 in Lydda.
5. If Ali Bey had been an Israeli agent,

theofficial
HistoryoftheHaganah

fYehuda Slutsky,Sefer Toldot haHaganah (Tel Aviv: Am-Oved, 1972)]
would almost certainlyhave mentioned
such a successful intelligencecoup. In all
probabilitythe Bey and his translator
were charlatans.
6. The camel ridersand the bedouin
volunteerswere sent by the Arab Legion
command.

7. We know fromthe officialHistory
of the Haganah thatBen Shemen was a
folward post in Tel Aviv's defense perimeter. In earlyJanuary1948, the British
armyin Palestine sold the Jews some
twentylight(Auster) planes, which were
invaluable for reconnaissance and for
communicatingwith the outlyingcolonies. They were subsequently fittedwith
machine guns and bomb racks.
8. Hasan Salameh, a veteran Palestinian guerrillaleader who had fought
against the Britishin the Great Rebellion
of 1936-39, was second in statureonly to
'Abd al-Qadir al-Husayni.The Histoiy of
the Haganah describes him as "one of
the bravest"Palestinian guerrillaleaders.
9. Hajj Amin had been presidentof
the Higher Muslim Council fromthe early
1920s until 1937, when he was dismissed
fromhis post by the Britishfor leading
the ongoing rebellion and fled the countryto escape arrest.
10. The attackon Salameh's headquarters was the opening move in the implementationof Operation Nachshon, the
firstof a series of operations in the all-out

offensivelaunched by the Haganah under
Plan Dalet before the end of the British
Mandate on 15 May 1948.
11. See the introductionto the "Fall of
Jaffa"special document inJPS 107 for
Operation Bi'ur Hametz, whose harvest
was the refugeesflooding Lydda at this
time.
12. The explicit orders of the Lydda
National Committeeagainst the departure
of civilianswas typicalof the orders issued by the National Committees
throughoutPalestine in directfirst-hand
refutationof perennial Zionist allegations
thatthe Palestinian authoritiesthemselves
encouraged the exodus of Palestinian
refugees.
13. Ras al-Aynwas the site of the
sources of the Yarkon River,which supplied water to Jerusalem.
14. The Palestine Triangle is the region bordered by the cities of Nablus,
Jinin,and Tulkarmin centralPalestine,
where the Iraqi armywas deployed.
15. We know fromBen-Gurion's War
Diary thatthe second phase of Operation
Dani was the conquest of the Triangle.
See David Ben-Gurion, Yoman
Hamilhama, MilhemetHa'atzmna'ut,
Tashah-Tashat [The war diary,the War
of Independence, 1948-1949], 3 vols. Ed.
Gershon Rivlinand Elhannan Orren (Tel
Aviv: Israel Defense MinistryPress/The
Society forthe Dissemination of David
Ben-Gurion's Thinking,1982).
16. "Fatherof 'Ali." Hasan Salameh's
son, Ali Hasan Salameh ("Abu Hasan"), a
high-rankingPLO intelligenceofficer,was
assassinated by the Israelis in Beirut in
January1979.
17. Hamza Subh reportedto Hasan
Salameh at the hospital that 134 weapons
had been seized fromthe Jews, including
a large wireless set.
18. Hasan Salameh died on 2 June.
19. Ras al-Aynwas the southernmost
point of deployment of the Iraqi army
whose sector extended fromJisralMajami' south of Lake Tiberias on the Jordan River,westward throughJininand
Tulkarm,and then southward to Ras alAyn.
20. This was the opening phase of
Operation Dani, forwhich see the introductorynote.
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21. Compare the map and the introductorynote.
22. Some six to eight Britishsoldiers,
incensed at the operations against them
by the IZL and Lehi during 1947-48 and
earlier,had deserted to join the Palestinian irregularsunder Hasan Salameh and
'Abd al-Qadir al-Husayni.
23. This was the hit-and-runraid carried out by Dayan's Commando Battalion
mentioned in the introductorynote.
24. Khader is the Arabic name forSt.
George, who is also revered under that
name by Muslims.
25. These were the Palmach units,
which had not yet been fullyintegrated
into the Israeli army.
26. These two villages lay east of
Lydda close to the Arab Legion lines at
the Latrunfront.Ramallah lay withinthe
sector held by the Arab Legion (hence
the referenceto Abdullah) in the southern half of the Triangle,the northernhalf
being held by the Iraqis.
27. Compare with the introductory
note. This is an exaggerated referenceto
the threeArab Legion armored cars sent
to rescue the FifthInfantryCompany of
the Arab Legion thathad been stationed
as a token force in Lydda. The renewed
fightingis what is described in Zionist
literatureas the "Uprising."
28. Dahmash Mosque was built by a
leading Lydda Muslim familyof that
name.

STUDIES

29. According to the Palestinian historian MustafaDabbagh, the number killed
inside the mosque was 176. An additional
250 people were killed in the streetsduring the suppression of the "Uprising."
30. The Kayyalifamily,a leading
Lydda familyof burghersand professionals, had in the late nineteenthcentury
supplied the firstmayor of Lydda, whose
firstnames were Muhammad Ali. According to local legend, the firstand last mayors of Lydda were to bear the name
Muhammad Ali Kayyali.And so it was.
31. Dr. Habash describes his experiences duringthe conquest of his native
cityand the mass expulsion of his compatriotsas the formativeevent of his life.
He had only just graduated fromthe Medical School of the American Universityof
Beirutand was one of the many
thousands forced to trekon foot toward
the Arab Legion lines. He went on to
found the pan-ArabistArab National
Movement and laterthe Popular Frontfor
the Liberationof Palestine.
32. Having emptied Lydda and Ramla
of its inhabitants,the elite units of the Israeli army(the erstwhileHaganah and
Palmach) helped themselves to the belongings of the formerinhabitants.According to Tom Segev, the plunder of
Lydda alone required 1,800 lorriesto
transportto its new ownership. Tom
Segev, 1949. The FirstIsraelis (New York
and London: Free Press and Collier Macmillan Publisher,1986), p. 69.
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